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eashington, D.C. 	
A  

Lear 4r. enuntroy, 

Your makiee your own Weariatmas eereier with your newest political commereali
zetioa 

of the great tragedy of the assassination of Dr. einig reminds me of
 those within my life-

time l  and with some of whorl I contended) vho broueh the eelo 
dignity, responsibility and 

dedication to the 'ongreen. Vat like Tom-Tom Berlin, Gene 'ox, 'artin Dies, J
oe Starnes 

and all the otbs77 'ilhoe and 'iankins. You follow in that treditien and
 disgrace it net 

a bit. 

fou ere Le the tradition of ail tutee public officials who nave peesee
uted friend-

less ane powerless blacks over the generations, of the cope and prosecetore w
ho have 

poisoned the wells of justice with the venom of ex parts prejudice when you c
ould assure 

that one aide only would be beard and thus were safe in mindlesanese. 

You are a true Umeemerican in using this as bait for an extension of a
 committee and 

intimidation for its ap..eopriation, you will do sueeehicg only "if we 
auoceed in eeLtele 

all the money you seek. 

after the story wee leaked for maximum public attention and reporters startin
g 

preesine you there sere a few, if essentially eeeninglens, qualificationeadeed. ell 

this is a "lead." it is "encorrobarated" but you are nonethleselessefi confident of what 

you call "a reliable source." Fidelity to the artin Dies-J. Edgar Boover met
hod could 

not be more perfect. 

Your faithfulness to fir tradition could not ue more total. You begin with 
a 

ereeueption of guilt while trying to tOstrArimAil en unprecedented end unnecessary if not 

self-defeating appropriation from the .7.ongreee. 

can thine of Wes you would find "reliable," like jail off icials and con men
. I 

an think of no one who could with honesty have told you what you say. I can t
hink of no 

decent etandard by which you would say it laud inveatigation. On its face t
hin is a 

senseless story, whatever one of the eontradictory forms you elect to del end.
 Not that you 

are earl enough to utend mere Bert; you such a man you would not have been abl
e to bring 

youraelf to so complete an abandonment of decency or responsibility. 

If you believe atmcerely ane care uaught for fact you are a genuine eeliao. 1_7.e and 

his were nothing if not sincere believers in all their wrong and wrong-headed
ness. 

eoreover, neither your nor anyiot those tl® newspapers call 'investigators" m
ade 

oven a perfanctory effort to determine whether thin story is even possible. T
he labor of 

lifting a telephone is too great if it does not get you on the tube or in hea
dlines. 

How you tat there tortures your conscience to the same degree it tortured hoover.
 

You follow in your own earlier and noble tradition as friend and clergyman go
ing 

beck to when Dr. King was killed. Then yei would say not a word, left not a fi
nger, 

return no phone call, respond to no mutual friend. That courage! What a manly
 exempli-

fication of love and manhood! elondel reincarnated, with a efferent eine. 

I erote you once Men in your self-making you bed made a jeakass of yourself
 and 

teamed the memory of a great man while besmirching his survivors. You were wetho
ut 

response. I therefore do not contaminate your adventures in the worst of whit
e eolitice 

with either fact or reason. While you lust for the soft weakness of the lady 
juetice 

there is ao help. Not for you. only the help you give those who killed 'r. 
..n4-; and 

those who saw to it that crime would remain unsolved and unpunished. 

Sincerely, 

tarold Weisberg 


